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sm m COMPANIES CO ODT

Sot Up to Minimum, ii Explanation
of Etorch'i Action,

TWO OF OLDEST iHLITIA BODIES

tMufltant EtnrM la Omaha
Prer the) Brlaradler General's Or--er

la Cat In- - Dowa taa
Natloaal Gaaro.

Company I First Infantry and Company
(, Second infantry, the two Omaha com-parti-

ot the Is'ebraeka National Guard
which Brigadier General 8torch of the
Guard says ought to be mustered out of
the service, are the two oldeet companies
In the state's militia. Both hare seen war
service, both have. In their time, ranked
the highest In the state, and both hare
taken prises at national tournaments.

The recommendation of the brigadier
general that the two companies be 'mus-
tered out of the service came as a
"thunderbolt . from a clear' sky," at the
officers or men of the eompanlea claim
they did not know anything was the matter.
Captain Bterrtcker of O Bays he knew
Company L was to be mustered out, but
that he had no idea hla own company waa
on the blacklist. Captain Elsasser of L
did not know that either company waa In

danger.
Company L la known as tha Thurston

Rifles and Company O as the Omaha
Guards. Company I, the Dahlman Rlflea,
Captain Wllg In command, Is not censured
by the brigadier general, though this com-

pany Is the detachment accused of killing
a farmer's cow while In camp at Ashland.

If ot 17 to M amber.
While' the captains of the two black-

listed companies both aald they had not
the slightest Idea of what Is the matter,
Colonel A. D. Fetterman, Inspector gen-

eral, says he believes the trouble la that
the enrollment In the two eompanlea Is

not even up to the minimum. The mini-

mum Is forty-fiv- e and the maximum Is
sixty-fiv- e, but the persistent demands of
local fraternal Insurance companies for
well drilled men has cut down the stse
of the military companies. Also It has
been hard to keep the men together when

rent hava forced them to
take unsuitable rooms for armories.

Captain Bterrtcker talked to Adjutant
General Hardlgao over the long-distan-

telephone and the adjutant general told
him the whole trouble waa that the en-

rollment of the companies la too amall
and that the brigadier general does not be-

lieve the state should be compelled to pay
for the support of amall eompanlea.

" 'Get your enrollment up to the mini-

mum and above If possible and everything
will be all right.' the adjutant general
told me," said Captain Bterrlcker.

'There are not a half dosen companies
In the state with enrollment up to the
minimum," declared Captalq Bterrlcker,
while Captain Elsasser thought the briga-
dier general ought to take Into consider-
ation the past record ot the censored mil
itary organisations.

Company L saw aerrlce In tha Philip-
pines and Company O started for Cuba in
1888, but got as far as Chlckamauga only.

Police Will Work
on Two Shifts

During Festivals

Each Man Will Put In Twelve Houn
Cleaning1 Streets for Pa-

rade of Eagles.

The police have begun to clear up the
Streets and sidewalks In anticipation of the
big Eagles' parade next Thursday. Orders
from Acting Chief Hostyn hare been Is-

sued.
Twelve hours a day will be the length of

time to be worked by every patrolman, be-

ginning Sunday, and continuing until the
close of the fall festivities. Two shifts In-

stead of three will be maintained, thereby
Increasing to a great extent the efficiency
of the police force while the crowds are
here. The extra work for the men on beats
Is occasioned by tha fact that the force
la considerably smaller now than at the
same period last year.

' "Welcome" signs and streamers over
' sidewalks and from posts will be praotlc-all- y

the only kind of temporary overhead
sign or sidewalk obstruction allowed by the
police.

"All sidewalk repair material, seats,
signs and other obstructions must go,"
says Chief Mostyn. "The city ordinances
pertaining to the subject are to be rigidly
enforced."

Omaha Boys Are
Expert Linguists

Joe Courtney, with Big: Publishing
Home in New York. Yitit

His father.
Joe Courtney, younger son of C. R.

Courtney, the grocer. Is spending a two
weeks' vacation with his father In Omaha.
, This Is the first time he has been In the
city since he was a boy In the graded
School a having left the latter to go to
England with lira Courtney and the elder
brother, Ralph, where the two sons com-
pleted their education.

Joe Courtney Is now connected with a
big New Tork publishing house as expert
linguist to read all foreign manuscript sub-
mitted. Ralph Courtney holds a similar
position with a London book firm.

LOOK OUT FOR YOUR MAPLES

Wanlaf la Soaae4 Asjatnet Little
Ore-e- Worms that Are Hert-la- ff

tha Trees.
- A little green worm with a black head
Is playing havoc with maple trees in and
about Omaha, and some thoughtful persons
are anxious that The Bee sound a note of
warning to save the trees before it is too
late. '

"In Benson many trees hava been ruined
and In the West Faranm district other are
being severely attacked by these llitl
pests," says a good woman who called The
11 ee by telephone,

one suggests spraying me trees aa a
remedy.

striking ladtaa Momeaclatara.
"Muskoka." Clear Bky Land; "Maganete- -

wan." Smooth Flowing Water; "Hewer
tha." Bright Water and Happy Lands:
Temagaml." Deep Water; "Wawa," The

Flying Goose;" are Indian words that fit-
tingly deecrlbe some of the most delightful
spots for a summer's outing on the Amer-
ican continent. AU reached at special low
round trip fares via Grand Trunk Railway
System. Double track from Chicago to
Montreal and Niagaia Falla.

Particulars of fares, descriptive litera-
ture, tune tables, etc.. wUI be mailed free
on application to W. 8. Cookson, A, Q. f.
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n 5 Dig Bargain Squares ol Hosiery

50c 1 75c HOSE at, Pair, 25c
Silk lisle and fine cotton hosiery all over lace and lace
boot patterns, fine lisle thread silk embroidered boot
patterns, silk and lace clocked plain black and tan
mercerized lisle and Geneva silk fancy m
shades double heel and toe; also some J?
men's hose worth up to 75c, at, pair

Women's, Children's'-- Misses' Hosiery 15c
Fine mercerised lisle and cotton hose Black, tan and light colors
'. a Hover laoes and embroidered boot patterns. Children's heavy and

fine ribbed cotton hose, some with gater tops, g m
and double heels and toes, worth ' 1 fl
25c. at, pair "''

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery
Plain and lace boot patterns wide garter tops, some
lisle 6oles, high spliced heel and toe black, white and
colors worth up to $2.00,
at, pair

Sale of
Venetian point, Irish crochet and Baby
Irish effects worth PAc HEC QQC
up to $2.00, at, each. 3U "It) "IO

Women's and Men's

Pure Irish Linen all widths of
sheer some

are worth up I
to 25c, at, each

Real Madeira Hand
These are pure linen handkerchiefs

worth up to $1, at, each

Women's
Short Kid Gloves Celebrated Perrln's La Mure real

Grenoble kid 2 radium clasp fasteners; point stitch-
ing; In the new autumn shades ot tan, green, blue,
brown, grey, red, also black and
white all sizes. Fitted to the
hand, at, pair

French Lrxmbskin Gloves
2 Clasp French Gloves Our
brands tan, green, grey, blue,
and white. Fitted to the hand, at,

2 Clasp KM Gloves Black, white,
ana moae an sizes, wortn up to
on bargain square Saturday, at, pair

. Also women's one clasp cape
all the new tans.

-

Women's cotton ribbed union
suits umbrella lace trimmed
knee; all sires, Satur- -
day 35.C each, or 3 for. . . . tlWomen's sleeveless silk finished
vests; in pink, blue and "
white; special aJC

Just received our complete line of Munsing underwear for fall.
Ask to see our Munsing Underwear at regular underwear department

with
10 me wm oi me

OMAHA. SATURDAY, 11.

98c $1.39
New Dutch Collars

Handkerchiefs
hem-

stitchingfine quality,
embroidered

Issfav

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

Women's Underwear Fall Wear

BRANDEIS

choice design 69c

Kid Gloves
$
I:

at $1 Pair
"Irene and Barcel"
brown,

pair $1
brown, tan, grey
l 69c

genuine English walking

Children's fall underwear; pants,
vest ana drawers, all f C
sixes, special IJC

Women's sleeveless knit corset
covers; regular price loo gar
ment; special, 5cat, each

STORES

TDEu3E

may be easily removed according
the condition of the weather.
complete Car ever built.

Shoes forWomen
That Only Cost $2,50.

is a message to women who think that they
have to pay $5.00 or $6.00 for a shoe that will combine
style and durability. We want them to know that we
carry a line of women's shoes in any style that they
may want, made of the best materials and finished like
the $5.00 shoes that they have been buying, that we sell
for $2.50.

ihoe Market
322 South 16th'

FASTEN

BEE: SEPTEfBEIt

Commencing Sunday, September 12th, No. 6, day-
light Chicago Limited leaves Omaha earlier at 7:20 a. m., and
arrives Chicago at 8:45 p. m., connecting night trains for
points beyond.

A Club, or Lounging has been added to this already
perfectly equipped train. It provides a ladies' observation par-
lor; an enclosed smoking room for men; a writing room with two
desks; and a well selected library.

The large observation platform or Sun Parlor is entirelv
screened glass which

passenger or
It is the handsomest, most

THE 1909.

eft

black

pair,

Club

This

train the

with

Car,

clear

gloves;

ll' tn Nebr-Chlca- o Limited, leaves Omshaft P-- m. and arrives Chicago at 8:3a a. m. a trainbrilliantly lighted by electricity, carrying chair cars, stand-ard sleepers, dining car aad library-observati- car.

Tickets, 1502 Farnam Street

I BOYS'

DEPENDABLE

SHOES

The "good enough for the
boy" idea in buying shoes is
poor policy.

The best in shoes is none
too good for the boys. They
give their shoes harder wear
than a man does, and it is
a waste of money to buy
them poor shoes.

If our kind of boys' shoes
cost a trifle more they are
worth it, and we guarantee
every pair to be satisfactory.
Boys' siaes 1 to 5

4

for ........$2.00
Youths' sizes 1 to 5V2

for $2.00
Little Gents' . sizes
10y2 to 13 V2 -f-or. . .$1.75

Drexel Shoe Co.
1119 Farnara Street.

WALK-OVE- R

Fall Shoes
S3.SO - S4.00

Our window display will Interest
you then come In and be flttsd by
measurement In the

NEW STYLES
AT THH

Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store
814 South 18th Street.

Bd, S. Thompson. Walk-Ov-er Has.
aa on wotoow dxwfxat. J

GIRL'S AND BOY'S

SCHOOL SHOES

There is no other place
you can go and find such
a complete stock of high
grade, long-wearin- g, late-styl- e

shoes for Boys and
Girls as you will find at
this store.

$1.75 to $2.50
SCHOOL SHOES

are a special' feature with
us. We have them for
Boys and Girls of any age.

FRY SHOE CO.,
THE SIIOERS

16th and Douglas Sts

ON TOP
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Oat Dwllar a Year,

i

Ono of Our Strong
Specialties Is

BETTER
SUITS

FOR

H(Q)
than any other store in
Omaha sella for that price.
We can say, without fear of
contradic tion, that most
stores get $15.00 for the same
quality. We have just re-

ceived a new supply. They
are made of pure worsteds
and are strictly up-to-da- te

in make, fit and workman-
ship. Every suit absolutely
guaranteed in every way.

See them displayed in our
show case.

Another one of our spec-

ialties is

Cravenefte Goats
ATso

Wlille this seems like a low
price, they are the same coats
that retail in other stores for at
least $10.00. They come In a yery
large variety of te pat-
terns, including black. They are
made with hair cloth fronts which
makes them retain their shape.

We also have an elegant line
of 'finer crayenette coats that are
equally reasonable in price, prices
are

$10, $12.50, $15 - $18

Pants Values
Unsurpassed
The greatest showing of men's

and young men's new fall trousers
shown in this city at a saving of
25 percent on any pair you may
choose. Prices range from

TO 6
GUARANTEE
CLOTHING CO.

1519-152- 1 Douglas Street

0RQSI

Popularity
To be popular for a month,

a season, or even for a whole
year is one thing. To be
popular one year after an-

other and have that popular-
ity ever increasing is still
another and a much more de-

sirable condition.

Such Are Sorosis Shoes

And it requires all the new
shades, shapes and patterns
each season to obtain and re-

tain that popularity.
Another important feature

is the popular price of
Sorosis Shoes

$3.50 ami $4.00

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 South 15th Street.

Frank Wilcox, Manager.

SoJhil ola
Gol Le ea

T

St. Andrew's School for Boys

Cor. 41st and Charles St.

Fall Term Begins September 14

For particulars, apply Rev. F. D. Tyner,
Siit Charles at reel. Tel. llamey SH3.

References: Rt. Rev. Artthus L. Williams,
S. T. 1. Blnhop of Nebraaka; Richard 8.
Hall, Knq., cUaacsUor ot Ut lilWHt of
Nebraska,

The particular dresser, the
who's looking not only for quality
clothes but distinctive style, will
find an ideal assortment of fall
clothes on display at

U
n AY 0 ililS

THE RELIABLE STORE

You'll find superior quality in
workmanship and fabric, superior

if
style in the very special lines of beautiful fall clothes that

Elarf, Schaffner & Marx
has produced for us this season. You 11 find no other such
clothes in the market as wo are able to show you. You may
do all the looking around that you like, but if you want tho
very best your money can buy you must come to us and if
you come onco you'll come again for satisfaction is assured.

As soon as you're ready we want to show you some of
the beautiful fancy weaves we have here in suits, and tho
fine blue serges, foreign and domestic clothes, rich in color-
ing and pattern.

Suits $18 to $35 Overcoats $16.50 to $35
We have other clothes, too, which we'll back against

anybody's suit or overcoat values, at

$7.50, $10, $12.50, $15 u"p

How About the Boy's Wardrobe?
We want you to pay a visit to our Boys' Section and

see what an unusually beautiful array of fashions we have
here for him. ,

No matter from what standpoint he or you base your
clothes preferences, you'll both be delighted with this, tho
best display of fall clothes style ideas in Omaha.

We're offering several Rousing Specials in Saturday's
and Monday's See them.
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits,
with extra paic of pants,
$2.50 and $3.00 values on
sale at $1.95

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits,
with extra pair of pants,

and $4.00 values on
sale at $2.95

FORGET
DON'T Try llayden's First

S OMAHA'S PURE J J
FOOD CENTER.

Grocery Specials-Saturd-ay

Sunny Monday Soap, bars , ...flBo
per box 94-0-

24 lb. Sack Lotus Flour 85e
48 lb. Sack Lotus Flour 91.65

gal. Mason Jars, per dot 660
100 bars "P. tc O." German Mottle

Soap, at 93.00
cans, large, Dundee Milk 8&0

pint. Long's MarasUlno Cherries,
at 80O

Pint bottle, Maraschino Cherries. .400
Quart bottles Maraschino Cherries 65o
1 lb. can Salmon Steak ISo
Maple Sugar, per lb , ...lOo
60c can Shilling's Baking Powder, 8O0
Colgate lOo Toilet Soap 60
26c lb. Castile Soap, per lb 16o

Zest, per pkg. .60

Bakery Specials

Saturday
Tree Stump Cakes SOo

Caramel frosting.
Nut Loaf Cake 15o
Brownstone Front 8O0

Round Trips
Atlantic City, N. J.. . .$40.70
Asbury Park, N. J. $40.35
Boston, Mass $40.60
Concord, N.H. $40.35
Detroit, Mich $25.00

Advertising is

to

The Bee Reaches All

one

I

Sales.

$3.50

Boys' Knickerbocker Pants,
with extra pair of pants,
$4.50 and $5.00 values on
sale at

Boys' Knickerbocker Pants,
with extra pair of pants,
$5.50 and $6.50 values on
sale at

IT
PAYS

--ZJ

MarvelM Spagettl, per pkg. XOo
Marvelll Vermicelli, I pkgs. ...... 860
OaL can maple and cane syrup.... TSo
Regular lOo can Lulu Scouring pow-

der Be
Honey, in frames ...l&o
1 lb. pkg. Corn Starch 60
I gal. ran Csl. Black Cherries . .sOo
8 lb. can Skinner it Louden Tomato
soup 18o

Our own make Peanut Butter, lb. 8O0
Imported Swiss Cheese, per lb. ..88a
pottage Cheese, per pkg 10o
dome grown Conoora urap
fersey Sweet potatoes, I 1 ...880
Country Butter, per lb. 840

Liquor Dept. Specials
Saturday

Bargains While They Last
Regular 76a and 11.00 California
wine, at ..BOO

Whiskey, Oln, Vermouth Cocktail,
regular price $1.15, sals price , ,T6e

n

from Omaha to
Montreal, Que $35.00
New York City $40.50
Quebec, Que $39.00
Portland, Me $42.35

Ont $30.60

Reliable
Dentistry

nnmn
i ail Q UbUlul IIUUIUO

U yOB TOOT BXTirDAT DUTlrXB Dainty Little Olaces, Annls Drops, Lemon ?
ft wafers, Cocnanut Sticks, Macaroons, by the pound or less. Olaoes JMoorated
i to Order Weddings a Specialty. J)

These. are only a few of the attractive thirty-da- y sum-
mer tourist fares on sale daily until September 30th, to
many resorts in the east J .

VIA THE

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE & ST. PMJL

RAILWAY
Long limit summer tourist fares to Wisconsin, Mich-

igan, New York State, New and resorts.
Let us plan your trip and arrange all the details. Infor-
mation and folders free.
F. A. NASH, Tickets, 1524 Farnam St.,
General Western Agent. Omaha, Neb.

Persistent
the Eoad Big Returns.

Classes.

$3.95

$4.95

Toronto,

England Canadian


